
ZIAC controls mild-to-moderate hypertension 
in up to 80% of patients1t 

ZIAC controls blood pressure for a full 24 hours 
. for true once-a-day dosing2 

ZIAC minimizes traditional beta-blocker- and 
HCTZ-associated metabolic effects (hypokalemia, 
hyperuricemia, hypercholesterolemia, hyperglycemia)1 

'The two most common side effects - dizziness and fatigue - occurred at rates 
comparable to placebo. 

t Clinical trial response rates were: 2.5 mg-61%; 5 mg-73%; 10 mg-80%. 

ZIAC is contraindicated in patients in cardiogenic shock, overt cardiac failure 
(see WARNINGS section of full Prescribing Information), second- or third
degree AV block, marked sinus bradycardia, anuria, and hypersensitivity to 
either component of this product or to other sulfonamide-derived drugs. 
Please see Brief Summary of Prescribing Information on adjacent page. 

(bisoprolol fumarate-hyd rochlorothiazide) 
2.5,5, & 10 mg Tablets with 6.25 rng HCTZ 



ZTAC' 
(bisoprolol fumarate-hydrochlorothiazide) 
2.5,5,' 10mgTabiets with 615 mg HCTZ 

References: 
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option for flrst-hne antihypertensive therapy. Adv Ther. 1993;10:197-206. 
2. Lewin AJ, Lueg Me, Targum S, et al. A chnlcal tnal evaluating the 24-hour effects of bisopro-

101/hydrochlorothlaZide 5 mg/6.25 mg combination In patients with mild to moderate 
hypertension. Oin Cardio/. 1993;16:732-736. 

Iri., Summ.ry 

ZIAC'" (1llOprolol Fum.llle and Hydrochlorolhl.zlde) lIIblell 

FOR FULL PRESCRIBING INFORMATION, PLEASE CONSULT PACKAGE INSERT. 

DESCRIPTION 
ZIAC(bisoprolollumarate and hydrochlorothiazide) is indicated lor the treatment of hypertension. It combines 

two antihypertensive agents in a once·dally dosage' a synthetic beta,-selechve (cardlOselectlV1l) adrenoceptor 
blocking agent (blsOprolol lumarate) and a benzothlad,azlne diuretiC (hydrochlorothiazide). 

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY 
At doses'" .20 mg bisoprolollumarate inhibits beta,-adrenoreceptors located in bronchial and vascular muscu· 

lature. To retain relative selectIVIty, rt IS Important to use Ihe lowest efiectlve dose. 

CONTRAINDICATIONS 
Cardiogenic shock, overt cardiac.lailure (see WARNINGS). second or third degree AV block. marked sinus 

bradycardia, anuria, and hypersensitivity to either component ot thiS product or to other su~onamlde-dellved 
drugs. 
WARNINGS 
CardlK Failure: Beta·blocking agents should be avoided In patients With overt COngestive lailure. 
Pallents Withoute HI,l1lry 01 Clrdl.K Flllu,,: Continued deplasslon 01 the myocardium With beta·blockers can 
precipilate cardiac failure. At the Illst signs 01 symptoms 01 heart failure, discontinuation 01 ZIAC should be 
conSidered. 
Abrupt Ces .. tfon of Therapy: Abrupt cessation of beta'blockers should be avoided. Even in pahents Without overt 
coronary artery disease, It may be adVisable to taper therapy With ZIAC over approximately I week w~h the paltent 
under careful observation. If Withdrawal symptoms occur, beta·blocklng agent therapy should be relnshtuted, at 
least temporanly. 
Perlph.ral Vlleul.r 01 ..... : Beta·blockers should be used WIlli caution in patients With peripheral vascular 
disease. 
BronchOsplslle 0111111: PATIEt-iTS WITH 8ROt-iCHOSPASTIC PULMOIIARY DISEASE SHOULO III GENERAL 
NOT RECEIVE BETA·BLOCKERS. ' • 
Aneslheslaltlll Major &lIIgery: It used perioperatively, particular care shOuld be taken when anestlielic agents 
that depress myocardial function, such as ether, cyclopropane, and tllchloroethylene, are used. 
Ollbllallnd HYlIOulycemla: Beta·blockers may mask some of the maRllastatlons of hypoglycemia, particularly 
tachycardia. Patients subject to spontaneous hypoglycemia, or diabetic patients receIVing Insuhn or oral hypogly. 
cemlc apents, should be cautioned. Also, latent dlabetas mellrtus may become maRlfest and dlabenc patl8nts 
given thlazldes may reqUire adjustment of their Insuhn dose. 
TllyrotolleOlil: 8eta·adrenerglC blockade may mask clinical signs of hyperthyroidism. Abrupt withdrawal of beta
~~~~~de may be followed by an exacertlallOn 01 the symptoms 01 hyperthyrOidism or may precipitate thyroid 

Renll OI .. lse: Cumulative elfecls ollhe th;azides may develop in patients with impaired renal function. In such 
patients, th,az,des may precIpitate azotemia. In sublects With creahRlne clearance less than 40 mUmin the 
plasma haH·hfe of bisoprolol fumarate is increased up to Ihreelo.ld, as compared to hea"hy subjet\S. ' 
Hepatic Dllea,,: ZIAC should be used With caution in pallents With Impaired hepatic function or progressive liver 
disease. 

PRECAUTIONS 

Generll: Electrolyte and Fluid Balance SJalus: Periodic determination of serum electrOiyflS should be performed, 
and patients should be observed for Signs of ffuid or electrolyte disturbances. TnlaZldas have been shown 10 
Increase the ullnary excrellon of magnesium; this may resutt In hypomagnesemia. Hypokalemia may develoP. 
Hypokalemia and hypomagnesemia can provoke ventncular armythmlas or sensrtlze or exaggerate the response 
of the heart to the tOXIC effects of dl\lltails. DllutiOnai hyponatremia may occur in edematous patl8llls in hOI 
weather; appropnate therapy IS water restncllOn rather than salt administration, except In rare Instances when the 
hyponatremia .IS hfe·threatenlng. In actual satt deplellOn, appropnate replacement is the therapy of ChOlC8. 
ParathyrOid Olsease: CalCium excretion IS decreased by thlaZilllS, and pathologiC changes in the parathyrOid 
glands, With hYpercalcemia and hypophosphatemia, have been observed In a few patients on prolO~ed lllliIZIde 
therapY. HyperuricemlB: HyperUricemia 01 acute gout may be precipitated m certain panents receiving thIaZide 
diuretiCs. 8lsoprolollumarate, alone or In combination w® HCTZ, has been associated wrth IncreaseS In unc aCId. 
01110 Inl"lctlonl: ZIAC may potentlale the action 01 other antihypertensive agents used concomrtantly. ZIAC 
should not be combined With other tieta·blocklng ~ents. In patients receIVing concurrent therapy With ctollidlne, 
~1~n~~~~tS to be discontinued, It IS sUQUested t~al lAC be d\~continued tOI sevelal days betore the Withdrawal of 

ZIAC should be used With caution when myocardial depressants Of inhibitors of AV conduction 01 anti-
arrhythmic agents are used concurrentfy. . .. 

Blsoprolol Fumarafe: Concurrent use of "fampm Increasas lIIe metabolic clearance of blsoprolol fumarate, 
shortening Its .ehmmatlon half·llfe. Pharmacoklnetlc studies document no chnlcally relevant Interactions WIth 
other agents given concomltanrty, including thiazide dlurehcs, digoxin and Cimetldille. Tnere was no effect 01 
bisoprolol tumarate on prothrombin times In patients on stable doses 01 waltarln. 

While taking beta·blockers, patients With a history of severe anaphylactic reactIOn may be more reactive to 
repealed challenge, Mher aCCIdental, diagnostic. or therapeutic and may be unresponSIVe to the usual doses 01 
epinephrine used to treat allergiC reactiOns. 

Hydrochlorothiazide: The follOWing dlU<ls may interact with thiazide diurthes AlcohOl. balbituratts, 01 nalcot· 
ics-polentlallOn of orthostatic hypotenSion may occur. Dosage adlustment of the antidiabetiC drugs (oral agents 
and insulin) may be required. Other antihypertenSive drugs-addrtlve ef1ect or potentiation. Choieslyrallllne and 
colestlpol resins-single doses of cholestyramlne and colestipol resins bind the hydrochlorothIaZide and reduce lis 
absorptIOn in the gastrolntasllnal tract by up to 85 and 43 pelcent, respectrvely. Corticosteroids, ACTH-Intensl
tied electrolyte depletion, particularly hypokalemia. PoSSible decreased response to pressor amlnes but not suf
fiCient to preclude thell use. PoSSible Increased responslVenass 10 muscle relaxants, nondepOlanzlnO. Generally, 
Irthium should nol be given wdh dlUlehCS. DiuretiC agents reduce the renal clearance otl~ium and add a high fISk 
of hthlum tOXICity. The administration of a nonsteroidal anti-Inflammatory agent can reduce Ihe diuretiC, 
natnurellc, and antihypertenSive effects of loop. potasslum-span~ and lhlaZlde dlurehCS. 

In pallents receiving thlazldes, senSitIVIty reactions may occur With or WithOUt a hlsl1lry of allergy or bronchial 
asthma. PhotosenSitIVIty reactions and pOSSible exacerballOn 01 actIVation ot systemIC lupus erythematosus have 
been reported in patients receiving thiazidas. Tne antihypertensive effects of thlaZllIIS may be enhanCed In the 
posl·sympathectomy patient. 
Laboratory T.lllnter.cllonl: Based on reports involving thiazides. ZIAC may decrease serum Ievefs of prOteiII
bound iodine Without signs of thyroid disturbance. Because It InclulllS a thiazide, ZIAC should be dlsconhnued 
belore carrying outlests for parathyroid functIOn (see PIIECAUTIOIiS-Para/llyfOld DlSBaSf). 

ADVERSE REACTIONS 
ZlAC: Bisoprolol fumaratelfi6.25 mg is well tolerated in most patltnts. Most adverse ef1ects (AEs) have been IIIIId 
and transient. In more than 65 ,000 pabents treated wo~dwlde With btsoprolol lumarate. occurrences of broncho
spasm have been rare. Dlscontinuabon rates for AEs were similar for BIH6 251l1Q and placebo-treated patients. 

In the UOIted States, 252 patients recelV8d blsoprolol fumarate (2 5, 5. to. or 40 1lIQ1il!6 25 IlIQ and 1« 
patients rec&lved placebo m two controlled tllals. In Study I, bisoprolol fumarate 5.M6.251l1Q was admlRlstered 
lor 4 weeks. In Study 2, blsoprololfumarate 2.5, 10 or 4!liH62S mg wasadmlmstered for t2 wee<s. All adverse 
expenences, whether drug-related or not, and drug· related adverse expel/ences IR patients treated With 
82 .5-101H6. 251l1Q, reported dUling comparable, • week treatment penods by at least 2'4 ot blSoPro\oI fumarate! 
H6.2S mO'lreated pallenls (J)lus additiOnal selected adverse experiences) are presented m the folloWIng !Jblt 

Z\AC" (ilsaprolol Fumar.lelnd Hydrochlorothllzlde) lIIblell 

" of Patients wrth Adverse Experiences' 
Body Systeml 
Adverse Experience All Adverse Experiences 

Placebo' S2.S-40iHS.2St 

(n':'i44') (n = 252) 

% " Cardiovascular 
bradycardia 
armythmia 
peripheral ischemia 
chest pain 

Respllatory 
bronchospasm 

~i~~~S 
URI 

Body as a Whole 
asthenia 
Iati9ue 
penpheral edema 

Central Nervous System 
d,uiness 
headache 

Musculoskeletal 
muscle cramps 
myalgia 

Psychlatnc 
lflsomnla 
somnolence 
loss of libido 
Impotence 

Gastrointestinal 

0.1 
1.4 
0.9 
0.7 

00 
1.0 
2.0 
2.3 

0.0 
2.7 
0.7 

1.8 
4.7 

0.7 
U 

2.4 
0.7 
t.2 
0.7 

diarrhea 1.4 
nausea 0.9 
dyspepsia. . 0.1 

• Averages adlusted 10 combine across studias. 
tCombmed across studIes. 

1.1 
0.4 
0.7 
1.8 

00 
22 
0.1 
2.1 

0.0 
H 
1.1 

51 
4.5 

1.2 
2.4 

11 
1.1 
0 .• 
1.1 

4.3 
1.1 
1.2 

Drug-re_ 
Adverse Exper_ 

Placebo' 825-11}!H62St 

(n- 144) tn=221) 

" '" 
0.7 0.9 
0.0 0.0 
0.9 04 
0.7 0.9 

00 
0.7 
0.1 
0.0 

0.0 
17 
0.7 

18 
2.7 

0.7 
00 

2.0 
0.7 
12 
0.7 

12 
0.9 
0.1 

0.0 
15 
0.9 
0.0 

00 
30 
0.9 

3.2 
0.4 

1.1 
0.0 

11 
0.9 
0.9 

Other adverse experiences that have been reported w~h the individual components are listed below. 
Bi$llproloi fIIm,,.Ie: In cllO/caltnals worldwide, a vallely 01 other ~Es. in additIOn to those"sted above. 111>'1 
been reported. While In many cases It IS not known whether a causal relatIOnship exISts between Dtsoprolol.,a 
thase AEs, they are listed \0 alert the phYSician to a poSSible relationship. Central Nervous System Unsteadiness, 
vertigo, syncope, parestheSia, hyperesthesia, sleep dlsturbanCe/vlVId dreams, depresslOO. anxllly'restiessness, 
decreased concentratlonlmemory. Cardiovascular: PalpitatIOns and other mythm dISturbances. cold extrtml\las. 
claudication, hypotenSion, orthostatic hypotenSion, chesl PIIn, congestive heart IaHure. Gastromtes/Jlli/ Gas
tncleplgastnclabdomIOal palO, peptiC ulcer, oastntis, vomltlOg. constipatIOn. dry mouth. lIusculos/lf/e/il/: 
Arthralgia, musclefiOlnt pain, back/neck pain, twltchlOgIIremor Skin: Rash. acne. eczema. psonaslS, Skin Irrlta
bon, pruntus, purpura, flushlOg, sweating, alopeCia. dermatrtls, axfollitlve dermalltls (very rarely). 5p«;tII 
Senses: Visual disturbances. ocular palO)pressure, abnormallacnmatlon, tlOmlus, decreased hNrmg. earache. 
taste abnormahtles. "'eJabollc: Gout. ReSPIratory: Asthma, bronchlb$, dyspnea. pharyngil1s. SIfIuSJllS. GtroIo
uflnary: Peyronle'S disease (~ery rarely), cyst"'s, renal colIC, polyUria. G8IJarai. Mal3Ise, edema, wtJOtrt~, 
angioedema. 

In addrtlon. I variety of adverse etfects have been reported With Othel be\a-adrenervic blocking agents .,a 
should be conSidered potenhal adverse effects Central NBI'VOIIS System Reversible mental deprasSIOO progress
ing to catatonia, halluClnabons, an acute reverSible syndrome characterIZed by dlSOnentallOn \0 "me .,a place, 
emotIOnal lability, Slightly clouded sensonum. AllergIC. Fevel, combined w® achlllll and sore throat.1aryngo
spasm, and rasplratory distress. IlllmatolofllC: AgranulocytOSIS, thrombOCytopenlB. Gastromresl1nall.lasenlenc 
artena! thrombosiS and IschemiC colibS. 1Ilsce/WJeous: The oculomucocutaneous syndrome lSSOCilteli W1\II the 
beta·blocker practolol has not been reported With blsoprolol fumarate durlnO Investl\labonal use or extertsM 
Iorelgo mar.etlng experltnClt. 
Hydrochtorotltilzidt: The lollowing adverse experiences, in addrtlOll \0 those listed in the above table. have beet1 
reported With hydrochlorothIaZide (geoerally With doseS of 2S IlIQ 01 grealer). General Wealmess. CentI2I NIl
~s System: Vertigo, paresthasla, restlessness. CardIOvascular: Orthostatic hypotenSIOn (may be potentiltell by 
alcohol, barbiturates. or narcotics}. GaStrolO/estina/: Anorexia, oastnc IflllatlOn, cramping. constlllatlOn jIIIlI
dice (intrahepatIC cholastatlc laundlcel, pancreatitiS, cholecyslltlS, slaladenms. dry mouth lIuSCUlos/lf/e/ill: 
Muscle spasm. HypersenSIIIVlReacbons' Purpura, photosens~lVIty, rash, urticaria. necrotIZIng anglJ\JS (\IiSQ/
IrtlS and cutaneous vascuhbsl, fever, respiratory dlstrass including pneumoMls and pulmonary edema. anaphy
lacnc reachons. Special Senses: TranSient blurred VISion, xanthopsia. MetabolIC: Gout. GarJllounna!Y. Sexual 
dysfunction, renal lailure, renal dysIunctlOn, InterstllJai nephnbs. 

lABORATORY ABIIORMALlTlES 

ZlAC: Because of the low dose of hydrochlorothiazide in ZIAC, adverse metabolic effects W1\IIB/li6 251l1Q are less 
frequent and of smaller magnllude than With HCTZ 2S 1lIQ. 

Treatment With both beta-b/oclcers and thiazide dlurehCS is associated with increases in uriC Kid. Mean 
increases In serum tnglycerides were observed 1ft patients treated With blsoprolOI fumarate and hydl1l" 
chlorothlazlde 6.25 mg. Total cholesterol was generally unaffected, but small decreases III HOL tIIoIesIeroi 
were noted. 

Other IahOlatory abnormal~l8s that have been reported WIth thelndlVl~ual components art listed bela .. 
"soprolol Fum,,.,,: In clinical trials, the most Irequently reported laboratory change was an InCrease 1ft serum 
tnglycelldes, bul thiS was not I conslSlenl finding. 

Sporadic hver test abnormalilies have been reported. In the U.S controlled tnals experience W!Ih brspProiol 
fumarate treatment for 4 to 12 weekS, the IllCIdence of concomrtant elevatIOns In SGOT and SGPT of ~ 110 2 
limas normal was 3.9%, compared to 2.5% tor placebo. No pabent had concomrtant elevatIOns greater than twa 
normal. 

In the long·term, uncontrolled experience with blsoprolol fumarate treatment for 6-18 months. the IRcJdence 01 
one or more concomrtant elevations In SGOT and SGPT of between 1-2 times normal was 6.2'. The Incidence 01 
muitlple occurrence was 1.9%. for concomrtant elevahOns m S60T and SGPT of greatel than Iw!ce normal. the 
inciDence was 1.5%. The Incidence of multiple occurrences was 0.3%. In many cases these elevatlOllS WIft 
aftnbuted to under\y1ng disorders, or resolved dunng continued treahmenl w® bIsoprolOI fumarate. 

Other laboratory changas Included small Increases in urIC acid, creatinine, BUN, serum potasSlUlll glucose. 
and phOS\lhOrus and decreases 10 WtIC and pIa*s. ~ have been ocr.aslOnai reports of eoslOll\llU\ii. T'
were generally not of ckmcai importance and rarely resulted m discoOlmuabon of blSOf)lOlollumaraie. 

As With other beta-blockers, AHA converslOllS have also been reported on btsoprotollumarate About IS' of 
panents in tong-term stumes converted to a posilNe t~r, althOugh about one-third of these patl8nts subS8\lllenlll' 
reconverted to a negatMl t~r while on contmued therapy 
HydrochlOroIItlezlde: Hyperglycemia, glycosuria, hyperuncemll, hypokalernli and other etectrolyte imbalances 
(see PIIECAUTIOIIS), hyperllpit\enllll. hypercalcemia, !eukOper1Ia. agranulOCytoSIS, thrombocytopelllll, aplaStIC 
antmlll, and hernlliY\lc anemia have been associaled w® HCTZ therapy. 
. See DOSAGE AilD ADMINISTRATION sectIOn In package Insert for complete doSing and prtalJliOnary 
infDrmabon. 
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A PRACTICE THAT 
OFFERS THE WORLD 

If you're a family physician looking for a 
professional life that keeps you attuned to 
high-tech medical advances and offers you 
financial rewards, opportunities for career 
development, excellent benefits and world 
travel, the Navy Medical Corps may be for 
you. As a Navy physician, you'll practice in 
a collegial environment where physicians 
support each other. You'll be a commission
ed officer and a respected member of the 
Navy's prestigious health care delivery team. 

You'll work in clinical settings in the 
United States and around the world with 
top professionals and state-of-the-art 
equipment and facilities. Through funded 
continuing education and specialty training, 
you'll have the opportunity to develop your 
full professional potential as well as the 
freedom to move from practice to research 
or teaching without losing seniority, salary 
level or retirement benefits. 

You'll earn an excellent starting salary 
based on your credentials and years of 
experience, and federal law provides free 

medical liability protection to Navy 
physicians. You may also be entitled to 
special pay in addition to your regular 
salary and allowances. Navy benefits 
include 30 days of paid vacation earned 
each year, free medical and dental care, 
tax-free housing and food allowance, an 
excellent retirement system and oppor
tunities for free travel to some of the most 
exotic and beautiful places in the world. 

For more information, contact your local 
Navy Medical Programs officer, or if you'd 
like to talk to a Navy physician, call 
1-800-USA-NAVY. Ask for operator 10. 

NAVY 
YOU AND THE NAVY. 
FULL SPEED AHEAD. 



Release the grip 
of tension headache 

Butalbital May be 
/Acetaminophen 500mg Caffeine 40mg 

Over 50% more analgesic power than the leading products in its class. 
Well tolerated - Without aspirin-related side effects such as GI irritation and 

GI bleedlng.Hi The most frequent adverse reactions are drowsiness and dizziness. 

Please see references and brief summary of full prescribing Information on adjacent page. 'In most states. 



EsgicplUS~tablets 
Butalbjtal50mg (WarnirJ;J: May be habn fonning) 
/Acetaminophen 500mg/Caffeine 40mg 
ReferenCH: 1. Benson GO. Hepatotoxicity following the therapeutic use of antipyretic analgesics. Am J Med. 
t983;75(suppl 5A):85-93. 2. Jick H. Effects of aspirin and acetaminophen in gastro-intestinal hemorrhage. 
Arch Intern Mad. 1981;141:316-321.3. Mielke CH Jr. Comparative effects of aspirin and acetaminophen on 
hemostasIs. Arch Intern Mad. 1981;141 :305-310.4. Hansten PD. Drug Interactions. 5th ed. Philadelphia. PAc 
Lea & Fabiger; 1985. p. 95. 5. Insel PA. Analgesic-antipyretics and antiinflammatory agents; drugs employed 
in the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis and gout. In: Gilman AG. Rail TW. Nies AS. Taylor p. eds. The 
Pharmacological Basis of Therapeutics. 8th ed. New York. NY: Pergamon Press; 1990:638-681. 

ESGIC-PLUS™ Tablets 
(Butalbital, Acetaminophen and Calleine Tablets, USP) 
5OmgJ500mgJ40mg 
Brief Prescribing Information: (Please see package insen for full prescribing information) Each ES9iC-CIUS'" 
Tablet contains: Butalbltal. USP 50 mg. WARNING: May be habit forming. Acetaminophen. USP 50 mg. 
CaffelOe. USP 40 mg. In addition each tablet contains the following inactive ingredients: microcrystalline 
cellulose. croscarmellose sodium. colloidal Silicon dioxide and stearic acid. 
CONTRAINDICATIONS: This product is contraindicated under the following conditions:' Hypersensrtivity or intol
erance to any component of thiS product .• Patients wrth porphYria. WARNINGS: Butalbitalls habrt-forming and 
potentially abusable. Consequently. the extended use of thiS product is not recommended. 
PRECAUTIONS: General: Esgic-plus" Tablets should be prescribed wrth caution in certain special-risk patients. 
such as the elderly or debilitated. and those wrth severe impairment of renal or hepatiC function. or acute abdom
Inal condrtions. Information tor Patients: This product may impair mental and/or physical abilrties required for 
the performance of potentially hazardous tasks such as driving a car or oper.lting machinery. SUCh tasks should 
be avoided while taking thiS product. Alcohol and other CNS depressants may produce an addrtive CNS depres
sion. when taken With thiS combination product. and should be avoided. Butalbltal may be habit-forming. 
Patients should take the drug only for as long as rt is prescribed. in the amounts prescribed. and no more fre
quently than preSCribed. Laboralory Testa: In patients with severe hepatic or renal disease. effects of therapy 
should be monrtored With serial liver andlor renal function tests. Drug Interactions: The CNS effects of butalbrtal 
may be enhanced by monoamine oxidase (MAO) inhibitors. Esglc-plus'" Tablets may enhance the effects of: 
other narcotic analgesics. alcohol. general anesthetics. tranquilizers such as chlordiazepoxide. sedative-hyp
notlcs.or other CNS depressants. causing increased CNS depreSSion. Drugllaboratory Tastlnteractlona: 
Acetaminophen may produce false-poSitive test resuns for urinary 5-hydroXYlndoleacetic acid. Carcinogenesia. 
Mutagenesia. Impairment 01 Fertility: No adequate studies have been conducted in animals to determine 
whether acetamlOophen or butalbrtal have a potential for carcinogenesis. mutagenesiS. or impairment ot fenllity. 
Pregnancy: Teratogenic Effects: Pregnancy Category C: Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted 
wrth thiS combinatIOn product. It is also not known whether Esgic-plus" Tablets can cause fetal harm when 
admlOlstered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction capacity. ThiS product should be given to a preg
nant woman only when clearly needed. Non/eratogenic Effects: Wrthdrawal seizures were repMed in a two-day
old male Infant whose mother had taken a butalbital-contalnlOg drug dUring the last two months of pregnancy. 
Butalbltal was found In the Infant's serum. The IOfant was given phenobarbital 5 mglkg. which was tapered 
Without further seizure or other Withdrawal symptoms. NUlling Molhera: Caffeine. barbiturates and aceta
minophen are excreted in breast milk In small amounts. but. the significance of their effects on nursing Infants 
is not known. Because of potential for seriOUS adverse reactions In nursing infants from Esgic-plus" Tablets. a 
deciSion shOuld be made whether to discontinue nursing or to discontinue the drug. taking into account the 
impMance of the drug to the mother. Pediatric UII: Safety and effectiveness in children below the age of 12 
have not been established. 
ADVERSE REACTIONS.: Frequently Oblll'4ld: The most frequently reponed adverse reactions are drowsiness. 
light-headedness. dimness. sedation. shortness of breath. nausea. vomrtlng. abdominal pain. and Intoxicated 
feeling. Inlrequently Observed: All adverse events tabulated below are classified as infrequent. Central Nervous: 
headache. shaky feeling. tingling. agitation. fainting. fatigue. heavy eyelids. high energy. hot spells. numbness. 
sluggIShness. seizure. Mental contusIOn. eXCRement or depression can also occur due to Intolerance. particularly 
in elderly or debilitated patients. or due to OIIerdosage of butalbital. Autonomic Nervous: dry mouth. hyperhldro
;is. Gastrointestinal: difficulty swallowing. heartburn. flatulence. constipation. Cardiovascular: tachycardia. 
MusculOSkeletal: leg pain. muscle fatigue. Genitourinary: diuresis. Miscellaneous: pruritus. fever. earache. nasal 
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ry depression; hypotension; and hypovolemiC shock. In acetaminophen overdosage: dose-dependent. potentllily 
fatal hepatic necrosIs is the most serious adverse effect. Renal tubular necroses. hypoglycemic coma and throm
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ACULAR® 
(ketorolac tromethamine) 0.5% 
Sterile OphthalmiC Solution 
INDICATIONS AND USAGE 
ACULA~ ophthalmiC solution is indicated for the relief of ocular itching due to 
seasonal allergic conjunctivitis. 
CONTRAINDICATIONS 
ACULA~ ophthalmic solution is contraindicated in patients while wearing soft 
contact lenses and in patients with previously demonstrated hypersensitivity to 
any of the ingredients in the formulation. 
WARNINGS 
There is the potential for cross-sensitivity to acetylsalicylic acid, phenylacetic 
acid derivatives, and other nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents. Therefore, 
caution should be used when treating individuals who have previously exhibit
ed sensitivities to these drugs. 
With some nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, there exists the potential for 
increased bleeding time due to interference with thrombocyte aggregation. 
There have been reports that ocularly applied nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory 
drugs may cause increased bleeding of ocular tissues (including hyphemas) in 
conjunction with ocular surgery. 
PRECAUTIONS 
General: It is recommended that ACULAR~ ophthalmic solution be used with 
caution in patients with known bleeding tendencies or who are receiving other 
medications which may prolong bleeding time. 
Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, and Impairment of fertility: An 18-
month study in mice at oral doses of ketorolac tromethamine equal to the par
enteral MRHD (Maximum Recommended Human Dose) and a 24-month study 
in rats at oral doses 2.5 times the parenteral MRHD, showed no evidence of 
tumorigenicity. Ketorolac tromethamine was not mutagenic in Ames test, 
unscheduled DNA synthesis and repair, and in forward mutation assays. 
Ketorolac did not cause chromosome breakage in the in vivo mouse micro
nucleus assay. At 1590 ug/mL (approximately 1000 times the average human 
plasma levels) and at higher concentrations ketorolac tromethamine increased 
the incidence of chromosomal aberrations in Chinese hamster ovarian cells. 
Impairment of fertility did not occurin male or female rats at oral doses of 9 
mQ/kg (53.1 mg/m2) and 16 mQ/kg (94.4 mg/m2) respectively. 
Pregnancy: Pregnancy Category C. Reproduction studies have been per
formed in rabbits, using daily oral doses at 3.6 mg/kg (42.35 mg/m2) and in 
rats at 10 mQ/kg (59 mg/m2) during organogenesis. Results of these studies 
did not reveal evidence of teratogenicity to the fetus. Oral doses of ketorolac 
tromethamine at 1.5 mg/kg (8.8 mg/m2), which was half of the human oral 
exposure, administered after gestation day 17 caused dystocia and higher pup 
mortality in rats. There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant 
women. Ketorolac tromethamine should be used during pregnancy only if the 
potential benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus. 
Nursing Mothers: Caution should be exercised when ACULAR~ is adminis
tered to a nursing woman. 
Pediatric Use: Safety and efficacy in children have not been established. 
ADVERSE REACnONS -
In patients with allergic conjunctivitis, the most frequent adverse events report
ed with the use of ACULA~ ophthalmic solution have been transient stinging 
and burning on instillation. These events were reported by approximately 40% 
of patients treated with ACULAR~ ophthalmic solution. In all development 
studies conducted, other adverse events reported during treatment with 
ACULA~ include ocular irritation (3%), allergic reactions (3%), superficial 
ocular infections (0.5%) and superficial keratitis (1 %). 

ACULA~, a registered trademark of Syntex (U.S.A.) Inc, is manufactured and 
distributed by AIIergan, Inc. under license from its developer, Syntex (U.S.A.) 
Inc., Palo Alto, California, U.S.A. 

REfERENCES: 1. Data on file, Fisons Corporation, 1985. 2. Data on file, 
Allergan, Inc., 1994. 3. IMS Data, December,1994. 
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Give allergic noses relief for itch~ e~s 
due to seasonal allergic conjunctivItiS. 

When seasonal allergies strike, it's not just the nose they ambush. The eyes are fair game, too. In fact, 
8 out of 10 patients with allergic noses also suffer from itchy eyesl due to seasonal allergic conjunctivitis. 
Stop the itch with ACUIAR® Solution. 

In a recent survey (n=272), the vast majority of responding patients confirmed that ACUIAR® stopped their 
ocular itching quickly and effectively.2 Plus, ACUIAR® has a favorable safety profile. There are no steroid-like 
side effects that can alter intraocular pressure, and no decongestant-like side effects, i.e., no risk to patients 
with narrow chamber angles. 

So help rescue eyes from itching with ACUIAR~ the #1 prescribed ophthalmic preparation3 for the 
#1 patient complaint of seasonal allergic conjunctivitis - ocular itch. Because annoying antigens prey 
on more than just the nose. 

STOPS THE ITCH 

The most frequently reported adverse events have been transient stinging and burning AC:IlJILAR-

,~~!! ., ALLERGAN FI~~~~=ti~~"". 
. ©1995 Allergan, Inc. Rochester, NY 14623 U.S.A. 

Irvine, CA 92715 

on instillation (approximately 40%). Not for use while wearing soft contact lenses. . 4J..-------
(ketorolac tromethamine) 0.5% 

Sterile Ophthalmic Solution 

I Please see adjacent page for prescribing information. 
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WHEN INITIAL TESTS INDICATE 
HIGH CHOLESTEROL, 

IT'S TIME TO TARGET LDL. 

reveals high blood cholesterol -
~240 or 200-239 mg/ dL with two risk factors - your next 
should be Direct LDL.'" It's the first and only test that specifically measures the 
cholesterol associated with LDL, the primary target of cholesterol-lowering 
therapy. Compared with the calculated method, Dil"ect LDL is simpler (one 
test vs. three), more accurate (direct, not derived, value), more convenient 
(no fasting required), and more reliable (unaffected by elevated triglycerides). 

Direct LDL - the most effective way to evaluate and 
manage the high cholesterol patient. Be sure to specify 
"the Direct LDL test" from your lab. For more 
information, call I-HOO-769-3690. 

Now available from SmithKline Beecham Clinical Laboratories. 



Your Patients Will Too. 
In 1987, Galveston Manufacturing intr~duced the Galveston Metacarpal Brace™. 

After over seven years of clinical use, the brace has proven successful in treating 

metacarpal shaft fractures. Galveston Manufacturing has continued serving the 

medical community, bringing you the latest quality fracture management products 

at affordable prices. So far this year we've introduced three new products to our 

line; the THUMZ'UP® functional thumb splint, the ORFIZIP® removable 

casting system and the PLAST-O-FIT® thermoplastic bandage for immobilization. 

For ordering information or a product catalog, simply call 1-800-634-3309. 

I-Plus System 
Ulnar Fracture Brace 1M 

• GALVESTON 
MANUFACTURING 

"Simple Solulions In Functional 8racillg" 
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